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succour. to, tiflosc rjatiaus,' n-bo first sought r
from tyranny -«iHitolppi-ess*ou-.ui manly ami patpiotic
resistance. !pui:ipg each awful; vicUsitiid-u of an-
uncertain, unequal* . .a,tulmost.perilous- struggle; W&
bave jdeemed it our duty to express our devotion to
the principles upon which it was conducted, and GUI'
submission to our portion of tlve sacrifices which
its.- extent ami continuance necessarily imposed.

It is with far other, thonghtSj, and far happier
prospects, that we now again lay our duty at the
feet of your Royal Highness ; with feelings which
can be iikeneqHp- none but those of the survivors
of the primevjjd world, when, looking 'forth. from
the vessel in which they had hee^n miraculously pre-
served, tb-ey perceived that God had closed' in his
mercy the fountains of the deep which he had'opened
in his wrath. y that the wind had passed over the
Waters and assuaged their force ; while the re-ap-
pearpjice of tfni'ient and wttl-fcnowYi mountains and
land-Biflfk.?, hidden so loug under the billows'df the
immdatipn,. warranted a'^tiH arkl p"i«us confidence,
that tire hou£ «f!its fuiy^had. lpas3U'd 'away. With

yet cheerful >and well-grourwled
look abte6ad on t!wi state of

of free naV
.ai-ntctl oppressor iJfttf
,̂ {ftj(Hieav from the

td&ik. acclamations (so
long f j^ j i res^edLvvhicem' in ' former days the
\vat$$aMor(l$; Uiijteyalty-'dtK? national independence j
Such JQC^ fhc*% placets -ttftxifclv a few months- lUxve
opened itpe>iCIa wnr, sacrW -and honourable,, b-eeause
waged h#j)l(l£ Allied Monarch's, from MO schHsfe1 mo-
tives noio^Jiifljitious views,-btk-for the avowed, ittvllit;
and g$flaro8t: .^UJijJoscs ^frtlieiving the oppressed,
vindicatuMgKffie injured, landi couffoHing by their
united Cftju/Cbtrotxx' force the 'gigantic power under

nd uAiroiindvd p'i'djycts of ambi-
sefcfe «f HUfuman^lobdl^ve-been spilt, such1

It is'«
with! itfee

tio

• befoie attcotfeij: even vi'ctoryj
tselfsV'HivnW'ittteMJro-vvtl of. 'events, each affording
iigh ftnd scparatC'Subject' for future hope a-ml instant

ri'joicrrig, fu?eicattn6t b&t1 distinguish the restoration1

of the;hereditary provinces of our beloved Monarch
to their ,rigiltf\d Lord, and the regeneration of
Holland,,;so.: flong the faithful ally 6f Great-Bri-
tain. . When' WJB .remember that from Hanover
proceeded the line of Brunswick, and that Holland

.- once restored to us the Heir of the British Mo-
narchy,: and, at .ft period of like importance, sent'
forth in our behalf the Vindicator of British liber-
tics, we cannot suppress our earnest and exulting
congratulation. Let Europe mark the falsehood of
that charge, which accuses Britain of a desire to
convert her naval superiority, into the means of ex
erasing tyranny upon the commercial rights to
other-nations j since, at no moment has the voice
of the British nation uttered more genuine sounds
of joy, than to hail the revival of a State, which
alone, at any period of our history, could be con-
sidered' as rivalling her in commercial wealth or
maritime power. : ! t

Let us conclude our hurried and joyful expres-
sions, of the most dutiful and sincere sympathy in
these memorable events, • with acknowledging the

Jebt which we owe- to th'e wisdom and steadiness
,vhich have guided, in circumstances of incalculable
lifffc«lty, the. Councils' of your Royal Highness,
and our beloved Monarch ; to their firmness and
decision, we owcj under God, the fortunate con-
summation which seemslnow to be full in our new.
It vvas on the shores of Portugal, and the fields of
Spain-, tlrat, the brighi.£xampl.e,.ivas fffst shewn} of?,'
lo.ttourable.aBd successful resistance to the armies

of France ; and justly may we sympathise, in1 the
splendid , njilitary successes of those great Conti-
letitsfl powefs, who" have added such a train of con-.

tinned victories^ to these gloriou.s precedents. .
That it" may please God to ble!ss Your Royal

Highness in your Persori and Government, with
the c'qntinuance ot his safeguard arid protection^
and finally to establish the cause of social order, by
a just, equal, and lasting peace, is the sincere hope
and prayer of your Royal High-ness's most dutiful
subjects, the Lord Provost, Magistrates, and
Council' 'qf the City of Edinburgh,' in Council as-
sembled. •

Signed in our name* by our appointment, and \\\
our presence, and the Seal of the said City is
hereto affixed, at Edinburgh, the 29th day of" '

_
(,fr"ilfiani,Trottert acting Ch^ef Magistrate.

[Presented, by., the Lord Provost of 'Edinburgh. ]

Admiralty-Offi-ce,, December 14, 1813.

:pu the,, 20tb( of hist ', month,
. oft't sjuafl?:,, the Zephyr v\inericun ship, of

four gjiins.'and twenty', inen,, bouutl.froui L'Orientj
t o Charle,gtowjii, . . , , , -
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, His Royal Highne^othe; Prince Regent has been
pleased,- by AVavrajftt uiader His M^jesty>'-s royal-.
signet, the si^n ma^nel.of.His Royt4 Highness, in,
the name and ou-ithe,. behalf of; His., Majesty,
bearing date, the SOitU.of November last, tor give
and^rant Hnto,£ir-Gharles Tbo-mas -Hivdson^ Bart.
thjC roya.1 licence .and, Authority, that he.an.d his
issu«i n*ay. taka and use, the sm-name jMid beai'- the
arms ofPahmT.only, in compliance wi^li the \vi-H.
of his maternal grandfather Henry Palmer, formerly
of Wanlip, in the county of.- Leicester, Esq.
deceased; such arms being first duly exemplified.
according to the laws of arms, and recorded in
the Heralds' 'Office, otherwise the said royal licence
and .permission to be void and of none effect :

And also,, to o,rder that the said Royal • licence,
and periuhsion.be registered in His Majesty's
College 'of Arms.

,., Wliilehall, December 13, 1813.
'The Lord Chancellor has appointed John

Wilson] of 'Folkstone, in the county of Kent,
Gent. to be a Master Extraordinary in the High,
Court of Chancery.


